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Council Bluffs

THIRD BABY HEALTH

GONTESTON TODAY

Close to One Hundred Hopefuli
Bare Been Entered and Namei

Are on Lilt Now.

GATHER AT BLOOMER SCHOOL

Ths third preliminary bahy health con-
test for the purpose of selecting the
contestants for tha final event In March

l be held today at the nioonvr school
building, where tha first preliminary at-

tracted an Immense amount of attention.
Tba bablrs to enter the llxla today will
be provided by tha mother of tha Twen-
tieth avenue school district.

It was tha origins! Intention to hold
tha preliminary at the big achool build-

ing In tha aouthern part of the rlty, but
tha location waa chanced to the Woomer
building-- for the accommodation of the
doctors, dentists and professional nuraea
Who will do tha judging.

It waa feared that there would not be
a Urge a number of bablea offered for

tha preliminary today aa In other dis-
tricts, but there will be nearly 100 present.
If all registered are presented.

Theae professional people will conduct
ha examination!:
Portora Mary I.. Tlnley, r. W.Houghton. Krlrkn-lil1l- . Sydney Kmllh,

A. A. Kohertnnn. M. A. Tlnley, John Me-te- e,

A. P. Hanrhett, Harriet Hamilton.
W. P. Homburh, M. It. Finder. J. M.
Farstow, R. H. Tubhs, Cleaver, O'Keefe,
dda Mlrhell, Ashe, F. T. Keybert, klelliieillnaer.
leniist B. It. M"Csll. Pcolt Colvalt,J. 1 'eel kin, fJlenn Jlef! U. 11. Will-iams, H. A. Woodbury, B. B. Gihhs,Charlea Jeffries. Will Cutler and UeJliamtitov.
JToUowlnf are tha name of tha bablea

registered by the Twentieth svenue

r'arroll Iamon
Wary V. lawsonOarleg Harten- -

ahall
Mary J. Cooly

HenmnaMn
2ona)d H. Moylaod
Vernon Farrett
Horuine Hansen(JorothyP. Van

I Una-ar-t

MdnMr Wilson '

Hobert M. Hantim
Krwln rred Tlnnelt
Kobert I. Chamhera
Father If. Belahaw

tiarlea D. I.arsnti
llolllngs- -

vorth
riare P. TToffer
Edna, Edmund-ao- n

Edna Kennedy
Vernon B. CVusgnlaug
Dorothy

HloornQtitst
John Kii. Pranks
ArmlMa O. Hlsir
Albert C. Wells
trlan C. Andreaon

Kilnor M. Mlaca
JLorothy Mo

LaunhHn
7Yam-- 4!. Blglef
Jna Ii. Colburn

Willism Blmpaon
Isabel Kehror
Ionail Anderaoti
1argaret Iwiery

Kobert Watte

O rover Peybert
lorothy I'urton
Ilnbert II. I'oore
Margaret K. HhaW
I'htlip A. Priestly
Imnald Priestly
Josephine Wallace
Charles fchiill
Kllsaheth Heed
Allrt V. Orant
Marjorle M. W'ray
Mar k ret May II pp
I 'avid Klair Olcnuen
tlnrence Ilowene

Hart
Krvln C. Hiddloeton
nnerman 1 Tan t airHelen K. Alice M. Anrroph

D.

M.

M.

Clyde V. MrKlnncy
jiiarsarei rv'ouierAngus K. Hrott
Vlrglna Kaidwtn
June U. Hhannon
John A. Thnrnberg
Karl H. linkertergn 1, Ilanaen
Opal T. fouthard
Mnrlan 8orcnaon
Helen V. Nlnlaon
Mrtrloiie M.

Jolinrtote
Franria V. Hethera
Clara K. Peterann
fienevleve A. Hlemg
Warcella Keely
ltalph T. Hennett

ton jolinaon
Marion Skinner
I.loyd Heatty
Mary Irene '

Jorgenaon

Uncle Henry DeLong
To Prqach at Silver

- City to Pioneers
Tncl" Ifenry Deron will go to

Silver City tomorrow and occupy the
pulpit of tha Methodiet church there

- jpon tha Invitation of a number cf the
old tlmei-a- . Korty-al- x years ago he
u the only Methodist tullilster assigned

to a, large territory of which Hllver City
waa one of the nearby point. He waa
then a '"circuit" preacher, who had three
chief thing to do, travel continuously
over a, wide circuit, preach at every
point where there waa a vongregatlon
and make tie living by doing other
work.

Ocuncll Bluffs wag the etarling point
f Bev. Mr. Detxms'e ctrcalt. It wag

thfrty-flv- a mile acroaa in one direction
and fortf-iiv- s In another. The same
territory now aupport fourteen Method-1s- t

clergymen, not Incluaiiic thoae at
tha churchea In Council Hiurfs, Atlantic
and Hed Oak. Every point can now
be reached by railroad, but then
'Uncle'' Henry's meane of traneportav

tint wag a nvjatar.g pony worth about
til which he had equipped with e aadille
that coat tit and capacloua aaddlehags
that reprooented a, pretty good Invest-
ment. He preached aomewhere every
night In the week n4 three time on
fcundeye. Hlo Sunday appolntmrnta
averaged ten mllea apart and on the
"day of reat" he alwaye had to rldo
thirty mllec. On week daya he rode
all day. generally, and preached at
night. Fair weather or foul, torrid heat

r frigid bliasamx, rarely were sufficient
to prevent him "keeping an appoint-cnent- ."

There were no highways, or at least
very few, and the pony waa directed In
at bee Una from one point to another.
There wera no fenoea and tha only
things to be avoided were gullies. Ttu-i-

waa UiUa aalary attached to the position.
Beforw Rev. Mr. DeLong took the

position tha pay had been fixed at
m year, and tha uuduralndlng waa
that tha preacher waa never to attempt
to collect more than half of It. But llev
Mr. reUong waa aml.tiiou and wanted
to make a ghowlng. lie got tl.e confer-ano- a

to increase the pay to IxO, although
warned that If the scattered Coiigrega
tiona could not pay half of 4"0 there
would be small chance of getting half
cf and the deficit would ahow aa
a bad situation for the circuit. During
tba twelve months just forty-si- x years
ago, ha collected only I1W cf tha two,
but when ha went back to conference
ha waa able to ahow that the preacher
aalary waa fully paid, lie ntade up the
deficiency by digging wella. charging
hlmaelf with the time and crediting allnoney received to hi aalary account- "Uncle Henry's hope now la to be
able to make another trip around hi
old circuit and preach again at all of
the points where he then held religious
aervlcea. The eilvsr City engagcnieut Upart of this program.

GRAFB FRCIT by tha carload; that'g
the way it la now coming In. We are
Laving a sale today, three for 10 cents;
extra fine oranges at ti cents; green
dnlons, S cents; new currants, two fur U
cent; beets, to for 16 cent, pieplant,
19 cent bunch; celery, 19 cenu; lettuce,
fc cents; extra fine cabbage, I cents and
10 cents; ruUbaga. thnte pound for It)

rent; sweet potatoes, two pounds for
ii cents; extra fine d 11 pickle. 30 centsio. sauer kraut. 10 vents quart. We
l iiave the Golden Fgg macaroni
three package, cents; extra fine
i ream cheese. Si cents. Try our Tea
LLP tea, only 2 cents; Gold Medal
f our. IL',1. Uartel & Miller. Telethon

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention

en me f
Ta la at 14 sTorta

MX. ruephea 4.
Da via. Drug.
Vlrtrolla, 115. A. Hospe Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. 19.
Scientifically fitted g'assea. Leffert g.

Gardner Press, printing. Ml Flrat Ave.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phono fT.

CLATTKRUUCK EI.KC. CO.. Tel. .

WALNUT WANTED. Platte
Overton, council Bluffs.

HftADI.KT FLKCTRIC CO., W1RINO
ANI KIXTURrM. Phone JSX.

PTOHRHEA TIIEATMKNT. Dr. II. A.
Woodbury, dentist, Bap block.
f torkert aeMa ruga. m W. Bwy. Tel. 3W.

TO RAVB OR TO BORROW. KKB C D.
Mutual tildg. and Loan As'n, U Pearl.

Furniture and chattel loans, H usual
ratea. Kstab. iH yeara. A. A. Clark ft Co.

We clean, alter and renalr any kind of
clothing. Cook'a Cleaning works. Phone 171

H. K. Bmlth, who underwent an opera-
tion at the Merry hospital about ten
daje ago. has sufficiently recovered to
be taken to hi home at 12 Palmer ave-
nue.

Kxrelslor lodge No. V. Ancient, Free
and Accepted laaon. nlu hold a school
of Instruction 8aiurdny evening at 7:30
o'rl'M g A district lecturer will be In at-
tendance.

Mrs. Clara Wlngate, residing at North
Sixteenth street and Avenue N, fell on
the ley steps of her home Inst night
and broke both bones of her lft wrist.
City Physician Moth waa called to care
for her.

Patrick n. ftulllvan, former well-know- n

Council Hluffs man, but for the last nine
yeara engaged In railroad contracting In

nnndH, Is In the city visiting friends
In his old home town. He says the sol-
diers are numerous in Canada, and all
industry la bowing to the military spirit
and the necessity of carrying Uie war to
a successful termination.

Msry Kern, an aged woman, who hae
been cared for at the Avemuo F IMlong
mission, waa taken to the F.dmundaon
rospltal yesterday at the request of
Mra. M. F. Kohrer. Mra. Rohrer ha
been assisting In her care and decided
yesterday that hospital treatment was
neceasary for her comfort.

An automobile left standing for a few
minutes In front of No. 1 fire station
last night disappeared while lis owner
waa Inside. The theft waa reported to
the police, but thirty minutes later It
waa reported that the car waa stand Ins
In exactly the aame position Its owner
had left It. No person could be found
wno aaw it taken away or returned.

Fire that la believed to have been
atarted from the chemical heating of
overalls worn by palntera engaged at the
Iloper tneater threatened serious damage
to the building when It waa discovered
about I o'clock yeaterday morning. It
waa underneath the atage. It waa die
covered by watchmen and extinguished
by trie use of hand chemical aiuuir
The fire department waa not called.

Ole Doe returned from Omaha at the
noon hour yeaterday accompanied by a
(tnggerlng )mc and lugging a heavy suitca. When he loft the car at Pearl anditrosdway both loads were too heavv
for til in and he sank upon the pavement
In such a tangle that Kmergency Officer
hmlth experienced considerable trouble
In unwinding t.lm and getting him Into
the patrol wagon. When his auit caewas opened at the station It waa found
to contain two doaen bottlea of beer
and naif a gallon of whlgtcy.

Btymest Btevenson, member of the
board of education, was called to the
Amnu n sniiool yesterday morninaby a complaint from the teachera thatmere waa so much water in the schoolyard that puplla could not get into thabuilding. Know thrown from the aur- -

rouiHiuig sidewalks pad operated aa
rectangular dike to retain the water
from the melting snow. Channels had to
be cut through tlie Icebanka to permit
tha escauo of the imprisoned flood. Tha
work whs done by Street Commigaloiier
onroyer.

Claude Bmlthly. local architect, whobrougnt suit agHinat Maxen 11. Duemmer
and Mra Jennealle Under Duemmer torecover a claliu or to, compromised
the case In the district court yesterday
sur me jury 10 iry II naa Deen cl

The ofler of Duemmer of was
cepted and the suit was dlsmlMsmi. The
cliilm was bused upon an alleged oralcontract to furnish plana for remodeling
the John Lluder residence. The pinna
were rejected and the development of theproperty was made along the lines fur.
nlohed by Architect J. Chrle Jensen, whobad the contract for the work.

Much interest la felt In the "atate din-
ner'' that will be served by the women
of the tirnadway Methodist church tin
evening. Th tables will be arranged to
leiireerut the vrlou atatea and each of
th diners la to enjoy the privilege ofeating a homo-cook- .-. f dinner under

that will at ieaat suggest
that It in being served In hie home aiate.thicken hie and all that ga with It
Hill feature on the menu. The waiterswill be young women of the church and
there will lie something homelike Inevery feature. The dinner will be servedfrom c.;mi until o'clock.

C, t Colclo. state checker, enrared In
the work of vhsckinn up the offices Inthe coui'ty court house, yesterday com-
pleted his footings In the office of County
Recorder Zurmuvhlon. It disclosed thegratifying result that the office accounts
checked out to an exact balance. Theofficial report wlil nut be made for some
time, or until all of the depwrl.ne.ins
have been checked over. Th showing lathe source of much Battel action to the
recorder and his chief. Fred Maxwell,
who has taken a special pride In eldingto bring about abnolute acuiAiy In theadministration ft the office. The period
cohered, by tiieVhecktng la two year.

D. 11. Weir, city police detective andmore man tenty-yua- r veteran of theCouncil Uiuf fa police department, spentthe day here yesterday. He waa notcarrying a gold-heade- d cane, but he waswearing a brood ainiie. and big fur over-coat, for he Is now a wu !t i u....
farmer. He has developed a Tripp county
claim of large dimensions and hla litlicrop T.) buehels of dollar whaat.He said yesterday that be had been haul-In- g

wheat dally el'ice Inst October. Usingtwo teams and wagons. Ml'Weir haa been celled to Randolph, la..v.iut.ni u ri iunee or tits fatherne la accompanied bv Mrs. Weir. Theyonly remained In town between trains,but expect to make a good long visit on
uiv-i- r return.

You'll spend a delightful half hour and
go away with, a greater love for music,
and a more thorough appreciation of the
Victor Victrola at A. Hospe Co.'. 407 Weal
Broadway. Advertisement,

Young High School
Students m Program

The member of the Aristotelian Lit
erary society held their first open pro-
gram yesterday afternoon In th high
school auditorium before a fair alsed
crowd. The program was given to cele
brate the birthday anniversaries of great
men born In February. Th speaaera
gave their selections in very good form.
despite the fact that few of them had
ever spoken from tha platform before.

President William Chern Is presided
and the speakers gave their selections
In th following order:

Jerold Joseph, piano solo; Mark John-
son, "America; Harold Albert!, "tin-coin- 's

Gettysburg Hpeech:" George Fur-
row. "I'nion Boldler;" Frederick Bens.
"V'nreckonrd;" luouls I,aren. "Star
Spangled Banner;" Ralph, Bmlth, "Am-
erica ror Me "

W wish to thank th many friend
and neighbor for their kind assistance
and sympathy during the Illness and
death of cur beloved wife and mother.
Also for the many beautiful floral offer-
ing. FRANK BAUOWSKI,

OHCAR BAPOYVSK1.

IUad Th Bee Want Ada. It pays!

inn umaiia NL'MMr imr;: rt.rwuAitr l.u ime.

Council Bluffs

Third Death from
Scarlet Fever Since

Last November
The third death from acarlet fever In

Council Bluffs since the outbreak of the
dlaeas la November, occurred yesterday
morning, when Eugene O'Keefe, aged 17

yeara, died at tha homo of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Keefe, b South
Twenty-eight- h street He had been III

but a short time. The young man had
been a atudent st Crelghton college and
had been employing his vacation periods
by working at tha Union Pacific head-
quarters. A private funeral will be held
thla morning at 9:30 o'clock, conducted
by Rev. Father Qulnn of tha Holy Family
Catholic church. Burial will be In St.
Joaeph's cemetery.

The scarlet fever situation In Council
Bluffs waa never at any time serious,
and has averaged about one new case
each day since January 1. The type has
not been malignant and many of the
patients have been but very slightly

The mildness of the disease
hae been tha chief cause of Its spread-
ing throughout the city. Many cases
have occurred of so mild a typo that the
presence of tha disease waa not detected
In tha symptoms of tha alight Illness from
which tha children suffered. Without any
knowledge of tha presence of tha disease
there waa no possibility of guarantlno
restrlctlona and tha germs were thus un
wittingly scattered.

Tha beneficial effects of tha medical
supervision of the city schools have been
demonstrated In the large number of
auch caeca detected among children at
tending tha publlo schools and discovery
made in time to get the little patients
Into seclusion before tha malady had ad
vanced far enough to spread tha con
tagion.

Another efficient means of restraining
tha disease has been the strict enforce-
ment of tha quarantine rules and the
orders of tha Board of Health. Dr. O.
H. Bower, health physician, and Walt
Hendrlx, quarantine officer, have been
tndefatlgabel In tha discharge of their
dutlea Willingness of people to comply
with tha quarantine regulations and sub-
mit to the restraint required has also
materially helped to control tha disease.
It Is believed now that the apex of the
disease wave has passed and that there
will be but few new cases in the near
future.

Ice Causing Trouble
With County Bridges

Damage to bridges over many of the
streams in Pottawattamie county Is
threatened by ice gorges that have
formed since the sudden rise of water
caused by the rapidly melting snow.
Dynamite la being used at various points
to break up tha Ice drifts and. so far,
no material damage has been done.

Supervisor Ingram yesterday sent out
a quantity of tha high explosive to be
used In breaking a dangerous gorge that
had formed above several bridges over
Keg creek on tha Pioneer Trail road.
lAst season several brldgea were de
stroyed by the Ice. One waa awept from
Ita foundation and carried by the Ice
In the Boyer river and deposited .on the
thick loo In the Missouri river, despite
the fact that It waa an Iron structure.
It rested on the lea for more than ' a
week, but waa bedded so deeply In the
drift lea that it could not be hauled"
ashore. It disappeared when the Mis-
souri river lea, went out later in the
spring. .'.,.: . .,

Bluffs High School
Loses to Red Oak

Council Bluffs High achool basket ball
team met defeat last evening in a fast
game with lied Oak High achool, 14 to
is. Tha local team was seriously handi
capped by the absence from the lineup
of Student Coach Puryear, who received
Injuries to one of his hands during prac
tice last week, of such a nature that ha
will probably be forced to stay out of
game tha remainder of tha season.

Before the high school game the Joe
Smiths of Council Bluffs and the Omaha
Independents plsyed. The Bluffs team led
from th start and won, M to 41.

Real Kstate Transfers
Ti t following real estate transfers filed

Friday were reported to The Bee by
tha Pottawattamie County Abstract

John Beatmann to William Best- -
mann, set W nwVi sw i7-i- -'.

w. d t LOW
Council Bluffs Bavlnis bank to V.

W. Bchnelder, southerly 4 teet or
lot I, Aud s Bub of lot H. Aud S
bub of ne4 nw. Si 5-43, j, o. d.. 1

B. B. Ruddlok to E. It. Merrlsm.
lot s. block W: lots 10 and 11.
block 62, Riddle's Bub., w. d 1

Anna C. Clark to Khtle C. More-
house, part of lot I, Aud's Bub. of
iwU aeS T: part of lot 3, Aud's
Sub. of nw4 liei;. w. d... I

E. K, CUibe to Thomas It. Walker,
lot ft, block . Omaha Addition,
q. e. d 1

Kherlff to K, H. lotigee. lot 1. block
a, Kayllss Palmers Addition,
s. d

Oeorxe R Weeks to Milton II.
Kvana, eW. sw'i, w. t

Clarence J. Woojiow to C. T. (tolda-berr- y,

lots It. Ii. ant ws lot
block t. Hig Orove Add tion.' w. d .

Msry A. Klliln to Mabel A. Stok-ma- n,

bits and 10, block. 8 Ball-ro- ad

Adtltion, w. d
Isabella Oliver to Mary A. Klliln.

lots and T. block 83, Railroad
Addition, w d

Mary A. Klliln to llsrrv A. Klliln.
lots 4 ant 6. block W, Kallroad
Addition, w. d

W. IV Klliln to Mary Kill.n. lot
13, 14, ! is and 17. block is; bits
4, S, , I and 10. block M, lUllroad
Addition, o. e. d

Milton it. Evans to George It.
tk, let 7, block I. Oakland,

w. d

Total.

HEAVY DAMAGE IN MILLS

1.174

S, 400

'4

I.

100

CAUSED BY ICE JAM
GLENWOOO. la.. b. It. -t-tipeclal.)

The freshet yeaterday, breaking up
th Ice, has cauaed at Ieaat I100.0UO

damaice In Mill county.

..tis.xa

In Ulenwood. starting at the north
city limits, the 'Vivers" bridge is dam-
aged, but atill holding. The "Park
Road" bridge Is gone. Th "Institution"
bridge is badly damaged and will have
to be tak-- out. The one at the south-
ern city limits on Locust street Is out.
South of Olenwood at Mills station, the
bridge went out last evening. The Kan-
sas City railroad bridge, south of Pa-
cific Junction, is probably safe, al-

though the ice jam, reinforced by looa
bridges from above, forced th water
over the south bank flooding the bot-
toms south. All the bridge are over
keg creek, and where the stream has
been straightened. The stream has prao-tUall- y

subsided this morning.

KAISER ASKS WHAT

IS UNARMED SHIP

Berlin Government Will Seek Aiiu--
ftncei Ita Submarine Will Hot

Be Attacked by Liners.

IT. S. MAZES FORMAL STATEMENT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. Ger
many reeponee to tho latest re-

quest of tbe United Btates for
tbat submarine warfare

will be tonducted In accordance with
established principles of interna
tional law Is expected here to be a
flat statement that assurances previ-
ously glren in the Lusltania and
Arablo cases had to do only with
unarmed vessels, and that the Ger-
man government must feel certain
tbat Its aubmarlneg which warn a
merchant ship will not be attacked.
Furthermore, the Berlin foreign of
fice probably will ask the United
States for Us definition of defensive
armament.

Indications of what the German
reply may be are understood to have
been given in informal conversations
between State department officials
anki Teutonic diplomats since Ger
many' and Austria announced their'
intention of sinking all armed enemy
merchantmen after February 29.

V. a. Make Statement.
Tha United Prates today made Its first

formal declaration that It does not ac
cept aa legal tha announced Intentions
of the Teutonlo powers when tha State
department aent to diplomatic and con-
sular representatives abroad, for their
information, notification that this gov
ernment, considers that merchant ship
have a right to carry defensive arma
ment Tha dispatches contained excerpt
from newspaper articlee setting forth the
position of the United States, In this
connection It became known that the
Swedish government had Instructed its
consular officers to advise all Swedish
subjects preparing to embark on vessels
of tha entente alllea of tha warnings
given by Germany and Austria.

It la considered certain that tho ques
tion of defining defensive armament will
be the basis of lengthy negotiations with
the central powers, beginning when tha
reply Is received to tha message outlining
tha vlewa of tho United State which
Count von Bornstorff, the German am-
bassador, ha sent hi government. In
this dispatch the ambassador trans
mitted at some length tha views explained
to him by Secretary The
response Is not expected before tha last
of next week.

Consider Wrltlagj Note.
It was admitted at the State depart

ment today that tha question of writing
a formal note on the subject of the con
duct of submarine warfare, after tho com
plete German declaration and Ita ap
pendix have been received, was under
consideration. It is certain that Austria
also will be supplied with tha vlewa of
tha United States, although so far aa can
be ascertained, no steps in this direction
have yet been taken.

Eleven days remain before German and
Austrian submarine commanders will be-
gin to put into effect their new Instruc-
tions, unless tho date for tho opening of
tho new campaign Is postponed. While
the United States Is said to not have
asked for a postponement, tha German
ambassador Is believed to have called the
attention of his government to tha fact
that the complete appendix forming the
basis of the German declaration had not
yet had time to reach tho State depart-
ment and for thla reason a postponement
would not b surprising..

Culled from the Wire
John K. Hartenbower, president, and

Ceorire D. iilltebrand, caahler of th- -

Tonics Exchange bank, were found guilty
at Ottawa. III., of receiving deposits afterhaving knowledge of the Insolvency of
the bana. Kacn waa sentenced to three
years in prison and a fine of $128.

fllx prospective jurors to try the case
of William Ixirlmer, president of the de- -
funet im. Salle Htreet Trust and Savings
bank, on trial at Chicago on chances of
conspiracy to defraud and receiving de- -
tKslta after the bank waa insolvent have
been tentatively accepted by defense and
prosecution as the result of two days' ex-
amination of veniremen.

R O. Ornee of Bethlehem. Pa. was
elected president of the Bethlehem Steel

Agony of Leg Sore
Stopped by D.D.D

Woman Tells Pitiful Story i

"I am tha mother of 12 children. I
took a varicose ulcer oa my leg at th
birth of last rhiid five years ago. I used
every olntoietit that Is made. I waa laid
op for nearly five weeks with a doctor

me who did nothing bat treat
tkoa kind of things.

ltoctora told to He ta bed. bot where
there Is a big family one cannot do that.
Then I heard about P.l D. and aa I utad
to tear my Irs at alxbt until tt was a
bleeding disss, I determined to try a bottle.
I can't tell you the esse it gave me. I
never used to sleep fur the pain. Many
a time I neurit fell with toe dltitueaa
ta my bead from want f sleep.

Now my leg Is healed tip, thsoks to tha
blessed D.D.Ii. I never expected it to cure.
I ooly got it to tsk away the terrible itch.
By degrees I saw to big sore retting
smaller ." MRS. 8T1TT.

i2 N. Westoa Rd.. West Toronto, Ont
Come to us aad we will tell yen mere

about this remarkable remedy. 25c, 503
and ll.oo. Your money back unless th
ftrst bottle relieves you.

Sherman 4k MoConnell Drug Co.'e busies

Boy, Just Out of School, Speaking
Seven Tongues, Controls Strikers

A.NSOXIA. Conn.. Feb. 19 Joseph Gro--

hol, a youth Just out of high school, who
speaks seven language, bold the balance
of power tonight In the strike situation
here, where over 4.CO persons are Idle s
the result of a trlke of 1,500 employes of
various mills of the American Brass com
pany, urohol was able to control men or
eleven nationalities and he was made
chairman of a committee that will offi-
cially present plans to company officials
st a meeting tomorrow. He Is not an em-
ploye of the concern, but advised a mans
meeting of the sUlkers tonight urging the
necessity of peace and order.'

Today the manufacturers sppealed to
Governor Holcomb for state troope. but
the governor decided that the situation
did not warrant such action at present..

Grohol owns a hall that tha strikers

corporation at a meeting of the directors
at New iorK. tie ucceeis in ini posi-
tion Charles M. Hchwab, ho remains at
the head of the corporation as chairman
of the board. Mr. Schwnb announeel
that the purchae price of the Pennsyl-
vania Steel company, reently acquire!
ty the Ftethlehem corporation aggregate 1

approximately .11,H),uuO,

An agreement was signed which It !

believed will end the- - needle workers
strike In New York City. It Is expected
that a majority of the 40.000 strikers will
return to work within a few days.
although some of the Independent manu
facturer have not signed the acreement.
The principal features of the airreement
provide a "preferential nnlon shop," a
working week of six days with an ag-
gregate of not more than f irty-- n ne hours
and a maximum overtime of four hours.

COURT DECIDES AGAINST
U. S. IN EASTLAND CASE

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Feb. 10. Hold
ing that the government bad failed to
make out a case against the six men In- -

dieted in connection -- with the steamer
Eastland disaster In Chicago last July,
which cost nearly a thousand lives, Judge
Clarence W, Sessions. In the United
States district court hex--e this afternoon,
handed down a decision denying tho t'a

application for the removal of
the accused persons to the jurisdiction of
the federal .court for the northern dis-

trict of Illinois.
By the terms of the decision the In-

dictments against George T. Arnold,

3S!

In

rented for a meeting. An unidentified
man who, It Is said, claimed to be an
organiser of the Industrial Workers of
the World, addressed the crowd. Many
did not understand him and there waa
much confualon.

Grohol then ordered the speaker to leave
the hall. When he failed to do so. Grohol
threw him from the platform. Rpeaklng
In various languages Grohol suggested
thst a committee be named to have full
charge of the dispute. This was done.

The demands of the men, as outlined
tonight, will Include a fifty-five-ho-ur

week with sixty hours' pay, time snd a
half for overtime and double time for
Sundays snd holidays. The company has
given assurance that none of thoso on
strike will be discharged for striking.
Both sides were hopeful tonight of a
peaceful settlement. ,

William H. Hull. Robert Held. Charles C.
Eckliff. Harry PederSen and Jose M.
Erickson are held insufficient so far as
they can be applied to hold the six men
on the charges of negligence and con-
spiracy alleged in them.

, Washington Affairs
With a view lo increasing the number

of officers available for American mer-
chant ships, the United States steamboat
Inspection service reduced the age limit
tor officers from 21 to 1 years.

President Wilson withdrew 4M,orfl scree
of land from the Oxnrk National forest
in Arkansas for settlement by home-
steaders. Many desirable tracts already
have been settled, but that still available
will be thrown open April 10.

President Wilson, Secretary Redfleld of
the Commerce department, and Repre-
sentative Kltchln. democratic leader of
the house, are expected to meet next
week for a aeries of conferences out of
which may. come tentative plans for the
general revenue revision to be made by
the administration.

The annual White House reception to
members of the senate and house was
attended by nearly 3,000 persons. Speaker
Clark of the house and Senator Clarke,
president pro tempore of the senate, led
the line of those received by the Presi-
dent and Mrs. Wilson., Only one more
White House function remains on the
season's formal social program, which
will be brought to a close March 8, with
a reception in honor of army and navy
officers.

Good Digestion is the
Foundation of Health
Back of good health There must be

A Strong Stomach.
A Perfect Digestion,
Liver and Bowel
Regularity and Rich,
Red Blood

Therefore, do notJ permit; any
deviation from these conditions. - ;

Just give Nature d fair chance
by helping those organs to retain
their natural vigor with the help of

HOSTETTER'S
St omach Bitt ers

Persistence is the cardinal vir-
tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may be
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-
ly to be really succcessful.

DR. EL H. GILTNER
Osteopathic Physician. 707-- 9 Brandeis Stores Building

Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 12.30; 1 to 4 P. M.

The Big Show all its splendor is on. Thousands
rill visit it, coming from many miles

around. While here visit Omaha's
Biff Typewriter Store. A wonderful array of REAL TYPE-

WRITER BARGAINS awaits you here a place where EVERY
KNOWN MAKE OF TYPEWRITER is displayed. No place in

the Westof fers the same opportunity to get ANY MAKE of type-

writer at just the price you want to invest. Built on a solid foot-

ing fourteen years ago, we have forged ahead until today we are
the leadine tvpewriter house west of Chicago. No matter whether

you wish to invest $9 or $90 in a typewriter, we can supply you. A fow of our leaders
are such well known machines as Remington, Smith Premier, Underwood, Oliver, Mon-

arch, U O. Smith, Hammond and Royal, at prices that will surprise you. The best proof
of our assertions is in a visit to our store, where visitors as well as intending purchasers
are welcome. We assure you your money's worth and a courteous welcome. COME!

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE, Inc.
Wholesale and Retail 190 Farnam Street

Oirael Factory i?srssr.taf.s THE OUVEXmnJ THE CORONA
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Dranaeis oiuic5
WALL PAPliK

3AEE
Our new spring stock Is al-

most complete. To stimulate
early buying, we quote several
Interesting values:

A large Selection of Ped-roo- m

and kitchen Papers, sold
with borders. Regular ftl
6c grade Monday, roll, W2 C

Parlor, pining Room, Store
and Hall Papers, all the sea-eo- n's

newest goods, 9 and IS-l- n.

borders to match. Reg-- CI
ular 10c grade, roll.. U2v

Plain Oatmeal Tapers, 3t-i- n,

goods, in shades of brown, tan,
red and green. Regular 15c.
trade, sold with cut-o- ut Q
borders, roll C

25 Patterns of New Bedroom
Papers, in floral, stripe and
all-ov- er designs, with cut bor-
ders and binders. QJI
Worth to 14c, roll OgC

Third Tloor.

The Hammer
The Saw
The Paint Brush
are driving stock and prioee be-
fore them. Vast Improvements arebeing mada to onr store. Thess '
prloes tell th story.

Odn old cmow,
OLD T1TLOB,
CEDAR

BROOK,.
OK EC IT

RTVER,
OtiCKEX- -

KtUM EK.
CT.AX.X S ITS.

Takes home a OIT OVIs.
rull Quart, a to ItOI-T- . .

10 Teara Old I

Any oX These BAOOK,
ram on a Whls-- (Aad Haay
Ues. I Others.)
BOTTLED rsT BOVD WXISJ- -
KT, Tv.ll Quart T9o to tt.asCaoUey'a famous Orapa 'Wine,per gallon gi.33

Bpeolal sjsla now oa Brandies,
wines, Champagnes, Eto.

Ask to Tree Coupons for China
Ware.

(

Gackley Bros.
16TK AJfD CaKTOL.
We BoUolt Kail Orders.

Writs for Tree Catalogue.

Bay Piyv;?X C1.II a
Credit .V;H Week

New Spring Suits, Coats &
'

Cresses Arriving Daily

BEDDEO,..

a

Murrain Ml

aiAHTiHe ii; 1
FOOD

ra&iMKfva

FI11ST GAIL I
Get the FREE Sample, .

package of

STAR TI HQ FOOD ,

at any of these dealers
- Try it on Your Chicks.

It rakes em Stron$ J fiuskr ,

STEWART SEED CO, 111 North 16th SL

Heavy Hoisting

121 2 Farnam St Tel. D. 35 3

OslBohs F Basvat i
Sanatorium

Thlt Institution U tbs only n'
In th central wast with separate
buildings sUit4 In their out.

ample grounds, yat antlrely dig

tlnct. and rendering tt poaalbl to
classify cases. Tha on buldlaf
alnf fitted for and dsvoted to th

treatment of ous and
non-ment- al dlsaaaa. n other be-

ing admitted; th other Rest Cot-
tage bains designed for and de-

voted to th exclusive treatment
of select mental case requiring
for a time watchful ear and spe-

cial nursing--.

PHONE TYLER 1000

Ast ye will receive the sane
eoturteono eervtoe ae though you
were silvering yeas WiiUAl
TU Its omo la paraoa.
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